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ta Local and Personal I There is o thing new in the South
Fork valley at present. All seems nu,to be very quiet. Everybody seems

23 ui 1 1 n 1 1 1 iinmniirmmmn to be very busy on his farm working
out their crop from among the weeds
and other trash that always are a
pest to the crop. Corn has fine stand,

Mrs. J. H. Shuford is visiting rela-
tives at Waynesboro. Pa.

. Rev. C. Ht M-arti- of Popeton, N. C,
js visiting his niece, Mrs. John

a

Do You Have
Headache?

If you do, very likely it
conies from your eyes and
can bo relieved with properlyfitted glasses. Eye strains,headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can be relieved.

My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercised

the selection of the properformula for the lenses in
every instance.

but cotton is almost a failure, in
many great fields there is no stand.
Many farmers have planted their cot

Anyone can be fitted here in

Mart Schaffiner

& Marx Clothes
ton crop over. Potatoes that have
been transplanted are doing . fine
mi j!M.r. Sherrod Menzies of Newport

a
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mere are a great many slips on

Make This Your

Safeguard.
Why waste your ioney buy-
ing prescriptions made from
stale and adulterated drugs?
You can get them at Lutz's
in full strength for the same
price. It. does matter where
you have your prescriptions
filled. Get our safe

ixews is in the city to register for the
national army. will be at home4 X J

hand ready to be set out. Gardens
look flourishing with beans and oth-
er cereals. Wheat seems to be doing
fairly well and from the prospects

a week.

the crop will be good. Oats is very
Mr. Macy HSght who hold3 a po-

sition in Detroit, Mich., is in the city
spending a few days with his parents,M!r. and Mrs. E. E. Hight.

indifferent; late sowing is somewhat
small yet. The peach and apple;eo. E. Bisanar croy win be a pretty fair one,

IThe general health of the country
in this section seems to be fairly
good with the exception of a few (2Jeweler and Registered Optometrist q

, tor for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways. 5 u w
persons. Jones Miller, an old solW.i: IL udier, N. P. Jarrett, Peter Sharpe and

Miss Virginia Sellers left this af-
ternoon for Gastonia to attend the
B. Y. P. U. convention which is in
session there.

iMr. J. O. Peterson of Asheville
and MSss Lois Peterson of HighPoint are in the city to attend the
wedding of their sister.

iiiiie3 isaaaBnanEaonnnnnnannnnnnnnnnnnnE Dolph Wihitener and Morgan Hahi,
and family made a visit to G, M,
Yoder's on last Sunday which was
very acceptable. Drug Store

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

nA genealogical history of the late
Moses Yoder who died in the city of
Hickory on 22nd of May last at the

J-
-

nome ot his son-in-la- w H. L. Moor m
Miss Virginia Allen, who graduat-

ed at St. Mary's this spring, has re-
turned from Raleigh. Miss Violet
Bray of Tryon accompanied Miss
Allen and spent the night with her.
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He was paralyzed a few months ago
from which he never rallied. , He
was the son of Jacob Yoder who was
the son of John Yoder who was the
son of Conrad Yoder. He was . born
in Lincoln county on October 2 in
1839 which was twelve years before
Catawba county was formed a few
days before Christmas, 1842; 'aged86 years 7 months and 21 days. He
was married to Sarah Ward in about
1853. He was a farmer by occupa

Mr. Oscar M. Jones of Asheville is
spending a few days in the city vis-
iting relatives and friends. Mr.
Jones is Linotype operator on the Cit-
izen of that place.

Shakespeare Said:

"It is well, that when it is
done, that it is done quickly"
(Macbeth). Motorists in need
of repair work agree with
Mac. That's why we are pop-
ular with so large a number
of automobile owners. We
have the experience and
means to do repair work in
the least possible time, but
work that will give the great-
est possible satisfaction, at
moderate cost.

IThONT think you
" have to have a
''regular ' figure t o
wear Hart SchafFner
& Marx clothe?.

You may be as tall
as the orana Duke
Nicholas or as short
as Napoleon; you
may be as large as Fal

staff or as thin as Cassius.

We have the clothes for

you and we guarantee a
fit, and your complete
satisfaction.

There are some espec-
ially good values at $20
and $25 that we'd like to
show you.

Hemstitching
Picot Edge

Samples request,
MISS ELIZABETH BOST
Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery

Phone 201

Hickory, N. C.

Mr. J. R. Maeill and family left to
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day for Columbia, S. O, where they
will reside in the future. Mr. J.
R. Woodall and family will occupy
the souse vacanted by Mr. Magill.

(Mrs. M. H. Groves of Salisbury ar a
rived in the city today to spend sev-

eral days with Mrs. W. A. Hall. Mrs.
Groves formerly lived in Hickory and

j has many friends here. Jitney Service.CITY GARAGE
PHONE 377

tion and had obtained a pretty fair
English education in those oli pinefield school houses and in the free
school. Hie was a member of the
.Lutheran congregation at . Zion
church and was an acting elder a
long time in the congregation. He
was conscripted in July 1862 and left
for Camp Hill near Statesville where
he was selected as one of state guard
and then went to camp Holmes near
Raleigh, where the companies were
organized into a battalion under
the command of Major Peter Mallett.
And when General Foster made that
raid on Kinston and Goldsboro the
command was in that fight and were
all captured and paroled to remain
48 hours in Kinston before they could
return to Camp Holmes again, they
alt were sent home until an exchange
could be made. Then in a few
months were all ordered back to the

r Cov j riulit lorn cickafiuer 4 Mrx

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N
Schedule

Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton :30 p. m
Leave Newton - 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover 10c

Type writer & Office Supplies

.Misses Lucile and Katherine Coone
and Master Charles Coone of Gasto-
nia arrived in the city today to spend
several weeks with their grandpar-
ents, Mt. and Mrs. W. E. Miller.

The Record man is beholden to Mrs.
J. F. Peterson for a bag of onions and
cabbage, the finest he has seen this
year. f anybody can beat Mrs.
Peterson growing these vegetables,
he has to go some.

Squire and Mrs. J. N. Clendenin
arrived in the city Sunday to visit
their daughter. Mrs. J. F. Peterson,
and Mr. Clendenin, a veteran of the
War Between the States, left with the
party in the afternoon for Washing-
ton to attend the reunion.

camp where they remained for some- -New

hun.
time, then they were ordered to Camp Newton to Hickory 35c
Vance, near Morganton, where the Hickory to Conever 25i

Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co

I "The Quality Shop." 1
g

Subscribe for the Daily Record

company was disbanded by a general Hickory to Newton 35c

i K Carbon paper and Typewriter rib-- i
; th guaranteed. Filing cabinets, Index
I Ovse leaf ledgers, Fountain pens and

liitiLi to be had for your office or home.
order and they were sent to different Our Motte : Good Service.
regiments. iiiy choice Yoder went

CAROLINA MOTOR COI,to the 35th regiment and then went
to Virginia where he was in several
fights; in one of them he was wound
ed on top of his head and taken a I Orlves Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysr
prisoner ana carried to Wasnmgton tMdd eneral strenethening toil

Phone us your order.

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

city hospital and in a few weeks was grovB'S tasteless chm tonic, drives ic
sent home under a parole and after itaUria,enriches tke btood.andbuilda up the sy

his wound was healed up he again tern. A tmeumlc. For adalto and chUdten. so- - DDDnaDDanDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDnDDDDDQDDDB
returned to his post. At the time of

The following young people have re-

turned home from college to spend
their vacation: Miss Kathryn Shuford
from St. Marys, Raleigh; Misses Gre-
ta Wezen and Sadie Menzies from
Flora McDonald College, Red Springs
and Mr. Henry Menzies from David-
son.

Troutman-Atwe- ll

Wjhat will come as a surprise to
their many friends was the marriage
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock of

the surrender was at home on furl-

ough- G. M. YODER DR. ALFRED W. DULA
EYR SPECIALIST II

TO SEE BETTER if This is to Remind You!INTERESTING SERVICE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SEE DULA

17 Year's ExperienceMiss Jamie Lee Atwell and Mr. Coyt Imnressive services were held at The Best Equipment Obtainable.
. r'.. r? i ; i.the Presbyterian churh Sunday mornRay Troutman at the home of Dr.

Paul W. Troutman in Hickory. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. ing, at which time the newly elected Ulasses rmea exclusively

MARTIN BLOCK. LEMOIR. II. 0.
If you got It from DTTLA. It's A' RigliLofficers were installed by the pastorG. Garth, pastor of the First Pres- -

and (sassion of the church. Mr.
bvterian church, in the presence of

David Spence, having previouslyrelatives. Mr. Troutman, who is a
nenhew of Dr. Paul W. Troutman held the office of ruling elder in an

other congregation, was installed as I

RYZON
The New Baking Powders
The Perfect Baking Powders

CI

g Pay your lighting bills before theand Mr. C. E. Troutman of Hickory, a ruling elder of this church, andis a young farmer and is engaged with
Up Dr. P. Wl Troutman was ordainedhis father at Barium Springs 10th and receive the discountThe land installed as a ruling elder. 3Ir.lis a smenaia young man.

ft, W. Warner, also previously anlbride is a pretty and charming young
woman of Statesville and has many HelpspfUcer in another congregation, was n

n'ftinstalled as a deacon, while Dr. G. G.friends in this section.
Scott was ordained and installed asi
a deacon.Bock-Bowma- n

A lovely home wedding was sol OSemnized Monday afternoon at 5:30
when Miss Ila Bowman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Bowman, be Vigorous Men

and Women are OScame the bride of Mr. Fritz Bock,
a vouner business man of Jackson

Continuance of service depends on bills being

paid by the 1 5 th of each month following
that in which service is rendered.

ville, Fla. The ceremony was per--1

formed by Rev. E. J. Sox at ine

Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-dow- n

of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to

get up. 1 had such a
weakness and dizziness,

and the pains were

in Demandhridfi's home on Hurhland avenue ana
4gp

FREE TODAY
Ryzon Cook Book, by Marion
Harris Neil. Price $1.00

With a Pound Box of Ryzon
Baking Powders 35c.

following it an ice course was served
in the dining room.

nvrr. Herbert Bowman, brother 01

the bride, --was best man, and Mrs.
If your ambftion has left you, yeur

happiness has gone forever, unless
you take advantage of Hickory Drug
Co's. maenificent offer to refund

Wade Bowman of Chester was aame
of honor and Miss L.eonfc Ji.cKaru
maid of honor. Little Miss Maud lr-- vour monev on the first box purchas

Wnnfcpr bore the ring.. i
iThe decorations were in green ana ed if Wendell's Ambition Pills do not

put your entire system in fine condi-
tion and give you the energy and vig

verv severe. A friend
white. Mrs. Herbert Bowman anu

told me I had tried every Don't put it off Pay before
the 10th.

Misses Mary Eller and Ethel bnarpe or you have lost.
Be ambitions, be strona. be vigorrooivod m the dinme room.

Mr. and Mrs. Bock left for Jackson- -
ous. Bring the ruddy glow of health

villA. Fla.. where the groom is en

thing else, why not
Cardui?.. . I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

in business. The bride is an
to your cheeks and the ngnt sparine
that denotes perfect manhood and
womanhood to your eyes. 'ftWhi Martintener & attractive young woman, and has nu-

merous friends here, all of whom re Wendell's Ambition Fills, tne gveai
nerv tonic, can'e be beat for that

TAKEtired feeling, nervous TfouDies, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, trem- -
hiino'. nervous nrostmcion, menuti"Sell For Less Profit" depression, loss of appetite and kid- -

gret to see her leave Hickory.

A MOTHER'S FAITH
Wilhelm of Germany, we shall meet
In God's good time at His judgment

seat!

Your hands will be dyed with a crim- -

avn ofnin.

nw nr liver comDiamc.
In two days you win ieei Dener. in 1a week yon will feel fine, and after

taking one box you will have your
nlH-tim-

A confidence and ambition.

Southern Public Utilities Co. I
1 PHONE 148
I S

VMir pve will mimv a world-wid- e
M WM JWant ds in the Record bring Results Be sure and get a 50 cent box

and get out of th rut.
Hickory Drug Co and dealersThe palefaced wraiths of each dead

icVii-n'- ctaw vrvwhare are authorised to guaran The Woman's Tonic
Wfill be patiently waiting there for tee them. Mail orders filled, chargestaaax

-- T,iH hv The Wendell Pharmical
Comnany. Inc., Syracuse, N. Y. tgThe souls of the mothers, the sweet

heart's, wives, mminimmv?""' '"" iiiiiiiiiHHMMiiiiiiiiinimmmntwttmtmrrmwiWnsA hearts you broke when you ftffleritol Foot Powders rfrtrtV tli osa lives i

tIipv will all be waiting to greet
UTAH "tY &YI m The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advance
A

---' I imw.ler that rel ieves the burning, cools and soothes You are face to face with tneir
imurdered men.

Stripped of your power and all
alone,

Standing at God's own great White
Throne: . , ,

'aIher, useful the year around. The use
niMiiiiii'''i'''iuniuiiMtiiMiiiMiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmw"ii in warm wca

!''V. ilcr Trvrnt.t uvonco va nrMmratlOn. W1WU11'l V T V X ' f
many people.' i' al es wiilkiny or standinc Dainful o

Waiting for judgment, as juagea

Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-ou- t? Is your
lack ofgood health caused

from any of the com-

plaints so common to

women? Then why not

give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it. has done for so

many thousands of other

women who suffered it

should help you back to
health.

- Ask some lady friend
"who has taken Cardui.

She will tell you how it

helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists

you II De
A iudement to last through eternity.
Wlith the ghosts of women and cmi-Art- m.

too.
.Tortured and starved and slain by

" i "..lcr in the shoes. We also carry.

Ii.xall Foot Powder 25c box
Tiz.Koot Ease 25c ,box
Aliens oot Ease --25c box
lioxnll Foot Bath Tablets 25c box
Meritol Foot Powder --25c can.

WIj carry full line corn remedies.

Telephone Us Your 'Wants.'

Oh,' I would' not want to have Goo
.01

As He'll judge Wilhelm of Germany!

When You Think ot Brick

Write or Phone

BUFFALO CLAY CO.
Statesville, N. C.

PHONEM90. 3ii:iLiJ'a fiormanv. we shall meet
'0.l7 God's good time at His judgment Cleaned. Pressed,Clothes Altered.

'
E. D. Gibbs, in N. Y. Herald.Hicltory Drug Company J.6T-

ivIvm Out Malaria, Bunds Up System

Dyed and Repaired t

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.
Hie REXALL Store TeleKopne 46 j general atreagthentog tonic,

VSam TASTBSS chUl TONIC, drive, out

MalarU.enriche. the blood.and bnild. up the ajj-U-

AUuetonlc. For .dalU and children. 50c


